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FIGHT

IN CITY

t'MMAX Wll.lXlIK IlKAl'IIKD IN

polick hquaiiiilk

Member ul tlio Council Who Am

m tho KffuHa of Certain
SnUxm In an Attempt In Have !

I irviit I'ullc Force ItrsMivctl.

Will Hmf In Hhotr Tlielr Hand at
Meeting Tiwlgtit

There aevma to bo eotne eopte In

Httmnth Kalla who are. for lotui un-

known reason, opposed to tho pre- -

ul police force of the city, and would
llko lo ou a change made to rein-

state some of the former officer In

place o.f tho one appointed by Mayor
Nicholas. Juat what tho objection U

to the present officer It U a difficult
matter to determine, or exactly who
U U that ha o great an Influence
that they are able to enlist the active
auport of aome member of the
council.

No charge ha been made or tiled
ugalmt the police oRlcer. and It
stem that the objection come from
a portion of the saloon and tho red
light district people. No Intimation
or charge ha etcr bnui made that
any of the present officer have failed
In any respect In earning out their
Instruction and euforrlng tho law,
and It would item atmoat unbeliev-

able that any member of the rouncll
would be govuiued In their action
by the element thnt I Interested In

rsneeTltit worthy officer from their
potttlOTU.

Nevertheteaa the rumor haa con-

tinued to apread that there will be
tomethlng doing at the council meet-
ing tonight, and that the entire force,
with the exception of Patrolman Hall,
are to be removed by tho. council, and
tht new officer are to be appointed.

Mayor Nlchotaa I not laying any-

thing, but theme who know him are
confident that he U not a man to lay
down In any light, If It I forced on
him.

An uniuccewfut fight wa made
when the new administration went
Into o trice by certain member to pro-le- nt

the confirmation of the mayor'
auiuilnttncnU. and rumor and claim

hotel, which
the anyone

ikne, which

confidence In the executive
city, to demand specific
charge on which council acta,
and will want know the Identity of
thn prona who are o anxious
hno n change In tho police

Thomas P. Donahue, repreacntlng
the Merganthaler Linotype company,
and traveling out of flan Prancli-c- o

agency the concern, I In this
today looking after the Interest

or the firm, In city sev-ei- al

yeara ago Mr. Donahuo
a piece of land near the

IVclflc depot, and In speaking
he the wish

had bought times much."

lien and family leave to-

morrow morning for Spencer Creek

today
lieimsrhniii tho Hi 111 the

Chlloquln. This train do of
switching at Klamath Ship-plngto- n,

Pelican Mill, Hanks and
run mixed

train Chiloquin three
vlx.i Wednesday! Prl

eeiai'iNen

gtye Petting Hefald.

Democrats In Deadlock MayAdjourn ForMonth
EXPECTED

COUNCIL

MRS. SPARKS HURRIED AT MANY IMPROVEMENTS

OAllAS 10RAIIWAYMAN

The following Horn from the l.o
An colon Time will lie of Interest lo
n largo number of people In Itila city.
It will be remembered thai Mr.
Sparks established tho moving pic-

ture theater which hear her
name. Since leaving horn he ha
been engaged along similar line In

nimi of tho hew raltronil lowm In
Crixtk ceunty:

"Mra. A. II. Sparks, former wlf of
John Milton Sparks, millionaire min-

ing man of Douglss, Arls., and 1 .04
Augcle, wa quietly married here In
II. II. Hkawra, a Ht. LouU railway
man, connected with John Stranger As

Co., broken. They will vUlt HI.
Chicago and New York on

Ihrlr honeymoon trim after
they will return to Central Oregon to
mr.ke their home."

FUNERAL WILL BE

HELD SATURDAY

IMIDY OF THK I.ATK KUKII T. HA.
rtKHMON WILL AHHIVK IN

KiaMATII PALM OX WKIIXKH-DA- Y

KVK.NINO

Judgo (leorio Noland, Worshipful
Matter of the Masonic Lodge, hat
received notice from Aahland that
(tut body or tho late Fred T. Sander-
son wilt arrive In Klamath Kail on
tho Wednesday evening train, and
that the funeral la to be held Betur-Ih- e

aervtcea will be the au-

spice of Klamath Lodge No. 77, A.
F ft A. M., according to the ritual of
tliu Masonic order.

Shortly after the newa of the unsx-peele- d

death of the mayor
n announced In the Herald Batur-da- y

ovcnlng. It waa the one topic of
conversation throughout the
city, Kxprcslon of the doepeat re-gr-et

were heard on all aide, and It
In aorne time alnce anything haa oc-

curred that haa cauacd great a
aliock lo the peoptu of thla the

udden passing away of Mr, Sander
on.
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Stukel and May Whit- -

spend n ew daya Ashing, but will latch Merrill were married num
como firework at llaldwln hotel, Justice
fourth. tho Peace Chas. Graves officiating.

Tri-wee- kly Train Service Starts To-

day Between Midland and Chiloquin

Iteglnnlng
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KLAMATH KAI.M. OHIXION, MONDAY, JULY I.

AT PELICAN BAY

It, Old relumed today the
IVllrmi Hay resort, whore he I

the decorating for tho new club houen
that haa been Tho
club I built In atyle.
and elegantly finished. con-

tain the bar, which I oponod to the
public today. The White Pelican
launch been remodeled and paint-

ed, and will hereafter bo uied a the
private launch of V. Paul Johnaon.

Air. and Mr. Prank White and
arrived In the last, night
llouania.

Mr. and Mra. Tom Harvey and
baby of Marstitlelil arrived last
night' train for n visit with retatlvea.

EVERYTHING IS

READY FOR 4th

HtOM WKKH AND

YIIKKA WIM. IIIIIXU Hill IIKIo

KOATIO.VH A FKW III-- TIIK Hlf)

ATTRACTIONS

Mr, 0. It. Klrchner, representing
the Pain Klreworka people, haa re-

ceived advice from Sacramento stat-

ing that, tho carload fireworks lor
the Fourth ha arrived City,

and order that there may be no
delay receiving same he haa tele-
graphed that be shipped, .from
Sacramento to thla city express.

la at present very busy making
the smaller "set pieces" for mag-

nificent display. Ilia workshup at
the foot of Klamath avenue, near
lake.

The lledmsn' peclal from Weed
will leave thai on the morning
or the Kourlh. at A a. m., and will ar-ri- te

In Klamath 9 a. m.
lika Tribe No. 63 Yreka

arrltn on regular train on the
evening 3d,

Itcdman'a headquarter will be
the White Pelican hotel from noon
on the 3d until celebration I

InfornitflKon burean will e- -

nt i.m w.. n(n to done have Mr. Haudcnon and wife went lo.uhllahed nt the will be

beenrao ao frequent that It t poallive 'Aahland about two ago, whore m lervlre or dcalrlng

tho crUI will be reached at the'an operation performed on hi formation regarding the Pall or tho
tonight. had been him celebration.

If the opposition to the mayor tt- - trouble aome lime. It wa an- - Destruction of the Imml-tem- pt

to carry out their plan, the' tho doctor that he had Train" and Capture of
people or the city, who have every appendicitis, no 10 an fori Minm," (ino nirtnpiaco
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curred at 9 o'clock Tuesday morning, (tile at the ball Imme-an- d

apparently ho underwent iiutely nftor the evening ball
dal ucceasfutly, and thuhlil will be to who wlh lo
city did not have the Idea butr,nne.
that hi recovery be rupld. Past Hachom W. I,. Bhulti will lead
Thn possibility of hla death wa so the attack the fort, and
unexpected that of hi closest Lose who witness thla will
friends could not believe but that'n nearly a reproduction of the old
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Tho order haa advertised thla celo- -

brnllon In all towna within a radius
of 300 miles or Klamath Palls,
through Ihe corporation or Mr. C. H.

Pro, general (raffle or the
Southern Pacific, as well aa through
the regular mall.

O'he expect lo make this
celebration a success, hut to do so
All! have to have tho of
tho entire of Klamath Palls
and tho surrounding country,

Pour ball team are scheduled to
piny on tho two day) Weed v.
Klamath Pall, July 4, at 3 p. m.i
Port Klamath vs. Hray, July 6, 10

'am. and tho of these tw
C.tme will play at 3 p. m
n purse of f 100,

July ft, for

At 8; 30 u. m. a log rolling contest
I will take plaro at the foot of Klain-lat- h

avenue for a nurse or ISO. This
'event Is on July

continuing loquln on Saturdays, heretofore. After tho log rolling contest

Algoma, aa

With tho Inauguration of this come the greatest fireworks mpiay

Klamath
manner,

satisfaction

Thornton
Plreman at

manager

Hodmen

people

winners

over witnessed outside or a city M
tho t'.rst class.

Wa betleve that the people will bo
greatly surprised with reference to

11.1s eftat. Thar to oe an
(den afloat that we "will not pull off

this tvsnt, but (ha Southern Paclto
nnd (he express company willing,
this great event will be exactly aa
ftWudultd.

"FREE FOR ALL"

CONVENTION

HTHAIN OP IIKI.KOATKH IIKACIIKH

HltKAKINO POINT

MUwturlans ami Nrlirahan Have a
Hough anil Tntnble Plght, Wlihh

Tlirwna Hie Whole. Prunt of the

Hall Into a Himllng, PlgliUaw Nub,

Whkli Pougtit PitHously for Tm

Mlatitr

IIAI.TIMOHK, July I .A Her the
roll call for the thirty-thir- d ballot the
Mlssourlau unfurled a algu carrying
a quoted endorsement or'Uiarn oy

llryan, nnd rushed It to the Nebraska
delegation, ahoultng "What are you
going to do about HT"

llryan, livid with rage, rushed to
Ihe pisiform, while the police en
deavored lo quell a dosen or more flat
fights. A free-for-a- ll over tho ban
ner occurred before the press stand.
A doien MUourlan raised the ban-

ner on the pre section, and were
thrown bodily lo the floor. One re-

porter representing a New York pa-

per, flattened out a MUsourlan who
had endeavored to walk on him. By

thla time Ihe whole front of tho hall
wa In possession of a howling mob,
which fought-furious- ly for ten mln--

ulea until the banner was removed.
When order was Anally restored
llryan waa sitting on tbe rail around
Ihe platform awaiting bearing.

Jamee Anally refused lo allow
llryan In explain Ihe banner, llryan
reeumtd hi t Imltlag grimly.

SENATOR WORKS

PRAISES BRYAN

ATTACK IIOTII TAPT AMI KOONK

VKLT, AND SAVH III'. WONT HUP- -

whole page

NOT PAVOH NKW I'AHTV

United Press Service
WASHINGTON. 11. C July 1.

Senator Works of California, In tbe
i, lute today attacked both llooeev-li- r

nnd Tnft and both conventions, bn
l.inlcil llryan. il said tho contist
bc'ueen Taft ml Cooaevelt waa in

,nexamplcd apicMcl " and assert J
that the Taft nomination waa pro
cured by fraudulent nnd Illegal meth
od nnd was tainted, and that ho

not support Taft, although ha
did not favor a now party.

Ho praised tho work performed for
righteousness by llryan In the

llaltlmoro convention.

00X FACTORY

CHANGES HANDS

CI.AIIK JOHNHON PCIICHAIK

I1.ANT OP THK CALIFORNIA

I'lll'IT CANNKIIH' AHHOCIATION

AT HIIIPPINtlTON

A deal was closed late this after-
noon whereby Clark ft Johnson pur-

chased tho box factory, at Shipping-to- n,

of the California Prult Canners'
Association. It Is understood that
Iho factory which was to have been

on tho silo donated by cltlscns
has abandoned, although the
doal was closed too late this after
noon to get full particulars, Mr. W.
I, stated that' tho Bhlpplngton
plant would be continued In opera-lio- n

under tho new management.

rorvroppicKH
WILL tXINTINUH

United Praaa As rvie
WABIIINOTON, D. July 1.

The house by a vlra voce vots passed
a resolution continuing the existing
government appropriation.

LIVES AND PROPERTY

LOSSES HEAVY IN TORNADO

United Press Service
WINNIPKO, July 1. Thlrty-fiv- s

bodies have recovered from Ihe
ruins cf the buildings raxed In a tor-

nado which partially wrecked Heglna
yesterday, The death Hat probably
will not exceed 60, and the Injured
300, some of will die. The tor
nado caused a property lo of from
14,1100,000 to 110,000,000,

POIl It KNT Double house, com-

pletely furnished for housekeeping,
suitable for two families. Inquire at
Herald office. lf

The regular meeting of ho Wo-

man's Heller Corp will be held Tues-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock In Library
hall.

WILLIS TRIAL

IS CONCLUDED

CAHK ttOKH TO THK JUHY I.ATK

THIH APTKH.N'OON IIKPKND-A.N- T

IM CHAHUKI) WITH I'KH-Jl'R- V

IN APPIDAVIT OP MMM

The trial of Itlchard Willis,
charged on a grand Jury Indictment
for perjury In connection with a
sworn Invsntory of losses) occasioned
by a fire on his property at Lakevfow
will reach the Jurora this afternoon.

Willi had two Insurance policies,
amounting to ls.000, mn ina NBiminl
of his loss he calculated aa 17.100.
In hla address to the Jury thla after
noon District Attorney Kuykeadall

I
excoriated the accused, claiming that
the contention with regard lo his
age, Is 67 years, mitigated

'against him.
"It Is no excuse," said Kuykendall.

"but rather reason for punishment."
The proeecutlng attorney then went
over the Items In the bills detailed
and aworn to by Mr. Willis, and said
that Ihe original Inventory aworn to

ItlltT TIIK POIIUKII AMI iNlKS.In one was, as the evl- -

would

civic

built
bseu

Clark

0.,

been

whom

Jury

which

denco disclosed, falsa In every partic-

ular. He disputed the statement that
tho hearses and undertaking outfit,
were Included In Ihe policies. Onej
aggregato total of I1.T50 was, ha In-- 1

stated, cut down fully 11,000. Ho
repudiated the Idea that the defend-

ant waa decoyed Into perjury, saying
that n man of his wide business ex-

perience, worth over 1100,000, hav-It'- g

lonp business experience and giv-

ing supplies to tbo railroad and In
many other transactlona of a largo
nature, waa not likely lo bo easily de-

luded Into committing a grave crime
unless he wanted to do so.

Atlornsy Rutenlc, for the defend-
ant, emphasised, as a feature for .the
defense, that Adjuster Itadcllffe came
there for the purpose or giving all the
benefit to the Insurance company, and
protected that hla desire waa to de-

prive Mr. Willi or hi right under
the policy. He, however, conceded
that It waa possible that Mr. Willis,
w horn he described aa "this old man."
tray have mistaken the sxactness of
the Invsntory. But he contended
that If he did it was trivial and did
not vitiate the contract between him
mid the Insurance company.

PORTLAND PLANS FOR

FIRST 116 LAND SHOW

lllg Winter Kxhlblt of the Products
of the Soil I Kxpectetl to Kqual

the Annual Hummer lloan Pratlval
Will Include All Product

Special to The Herald
PORTLAND, July 1 Portland Is

to be the home of tbe first big land
show ever held In the PaslBo North-
west. A local committee of business
men, which was making plana for an
apple show this winter, has become
enthusiastic ovsr ths possibilities
and decided not to limit the exhibits
to on product of tha toll, but to In
elude nil.

Kvery Pacific Northwest state willjssaerfeijeaiaeertw(Continued on Paaja 4)
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INITIATIVE BILL TO

MAKE VOTING EASIER

SALKM, July I. A new Initiative
hill In circulation, relating to the sub-
ject of tho residence and qualllca-Ho- n

of voters, haa been received by
hWrotary of State Olcott. The hilt
I uh hut few signatures, and was sent
lo the secretary of KHe unaccompa
nied by any letter. i

Irlrfly, It provldci that and cltlxea
31 yeara of ago win mall have

In the state thirty oaya preced-Iii- r

an election, and evil person of
lorelgn birth who 'i.0l hum resided
l'i iho slate thirty dc preceding an
ihttlon and haa declare,! his Inlen-l- l

m to become a cltlsr.i of the United
Mn'tt, hall be entltlot in vote, and
such right shall not ho ihrldged or
I'm, lied by proper! r or ether class
nullification. It alui r'ovldes that

n a person register! hu shall bj
irnvlded with a certlilrjia ind that

l,.'n thla Is presented In Ihe board
of elections It sh.WI entitle Mm to
vote

DOES NOT WANT

TO BE SENATOR

(JKOK41K WINHPIKLII RKPVNKH

AAltMNTMKXT AMI POHMP.H

JtlKlK MAKMKV, OP HKXO. Ik)

NAMK1I IIV OOVKKNOK

I nlled Press Hervlca
IlKNO, Nov., July 1 Oeorge Wing- -

ileld. the millionaire miner and hank-
er, today refused the appointment as
United States senator, tendered sev
eral weeks ago by Governor Oddle.

Pormsr Judge W. A. Maasey of
Iteno was appointed eeaator, to sue--

reed the lata Senator Nixon.

ONLY FIFTEEN NIIATIVE

NUS FOR THE RAUOI!

WITH ONLY THRKK MOKK DAYS

I.KPT IN WHICH TO PILK 'BTt',,0nlta
TIONH THK LIST OP 1MTIATIVK
MKAHCKKM IS SMALL

SALKM, July I. With only three
more daya ten in wnicn initiative
petitions msy be filed with the secre-
tary of state, the threatened ava-

lanche of propoeed measure Is con
spicuous by Its absence, although, of
course, It may yet flood the secretary
of state'a office. In addition to thoso
measures referred lo tha people by
tho last legislature and those which
time been on file for several months,
only four now measure have been
filed. These are of only local In

terest.
Including the University or Oregon

and state normal roferemtura meaa-iii- r,

a complcto list or msasures now
on fllo for tho November ballot Is as
follews:

1 Kqual suffrage amendment ex
tending tho right of suffrsg to

2 Constitutional amendment of
section 8, article S, for the purpose of
ct eating Ihe office of lieutenant gov
ernor, who shall act as governor In
case or tha Inability of the governor
to perform hla duties, and also act as

lOmtlmiwrt on Pag 4)

Mr. and Mrs. George Bradley, re-

turned Saturday evening from an
outing at Spring Creek, lasting about
eighteen days. Mr. Bradley haa quite
a reputation aa a fisherman, but It

kept him hustling this time to keep
Mrs. Bradley from beating him at the
Ashing game. The two, during their
stay at Spring Creek camp hooked
700 of the finest spsclmens of trout

KVKNIKU NKWHPAPKftH

I'llINT TIIH NKWS.'NOT HMTOHY

Price, Five OmM

WILSON GAINS,

CLARK LOSING

pj; 'S
NKW JVHHKV MAN PAMMKM tUU

NI'KAKKH OMTrmHTIKTM

Thirty-Pou- r HalloU Taken and HUH

No Ctxitro Made Candidate Arr
Hlaadlag Pat, and It Is Probable
Tliat Convention Maf Adjonrn
While Maewlal PriMariea Ar BW-- 1

Ttiroughont ilwi Cmmtrf

United Press Service
llALTIMOKK, July 1. Pallure to

rearh a choice on the twenty-ssvsnt- h

ballot waa Ihe flrat distinct result of
lbs chaos today, all candidates stand-
ing pst and llryan still dominating.

It Is believed that it will be Wilson
today or a long drawn out deadlock,
with Ihe possibility of an adjourn-
ment for a month while special pri-

maries are taken throughout the
country. During the vote on the
twenty-eevent- h ballot John 11. Stanch-fiel- d

of New York bitterly assailed
llryan, thereby participating an up-

roar. The ballot reeulted: Clark
4o, Wilson 401 H. Underwood lit,
Harmon St, Marshall 10, Bryan 1,
Posa 31, absent lis.

nALTIMORK, July I. Tba con-

vention waa called to order by Chair-
man James at 1:01. Rev. O. Coala of-

fered the Invocation. Bryan eatered
Immediately after the prayer, the gal-
leries cheering uproarously. The ma
jority of delegate) ware staUd. Sai
ler declared: "We aland Just where
we were when tba adjearameat waa
taken on Saturday, Wa wont nomi-
nate today, tomorrow or Wedneo-day.-"

On lb twenty-eight- h ballot Indl- -
ana broke, giving l to Wilson and
one to Kern, thereby causing the

(elimination of Marshall. The twenty
eigntn nanoi resulted:: curn 4HH.
Wilson 4I7H. Underwood 11IH,
Harmon St, Kern 1, llryan 1, Pons
SI. absent H.

On the twenty-nint- h ballot Indiana
cask 4 vote for Kern. Thirteen Wll- -

on tbe Kama delegation
(one being absent) tried to cast tbe
SO Kansas votes for Wilson.

Hell of California tried to bavo 7
Clark vote cast, but waa hooted
down.

Chairman Jamea decided that aa
13 waa two-thir- of It Kansas votos
present, the state vote could go to
Wilson. There was great applause at
the decision.

The twenty-nint- h ballot resulted
Clark 46SH, Wilson 436, Underwood
IIS, Harmon St, Kern 4, Foes SI, ab-

sent H.
There was no choice on the SOth

ballot.

Wilson Paaara Clark
On the thirtieth ballot the 8 votes

of Vermont went for Wilson amid
wild applause. The result of this bal-

lot was: Clark 4G5. Wilson 460, Un-

derwood 131 H, Harmon It, Kern S,
Foss 30, absent H.

Tba announcement that Ohio also
broke to Wilson was greeted with an
outburst of cheers. The result show-
ing that Wilson passed Clark pro-
voked a demonstration.

Wilson Mill Oalaing
On tha thirty-firs- t ballot Wyoming

ffJantlnuea on Page 4)

Bradleys Make a Record Catch of

Trout During Onting at Spring Creek

that was ever takeu in such large
numbers from this famous fishing
stream. All ot the visitors to the
camp who happened to have leas
ability were treated to trout dinner
aa often as desired, and they also
brought home a lot ot trout for dis-

tribution among their friends hare.
Mr. Bradley claims that he could
have caught more, but did not want
to exceed the limit


